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Rosa Cannon Hancock Shuler ‘43 
Born in Lee County, she was a daughter of the late William Louie Hancock and Elizabeth 
Franklin McSween Hancock. She graduated from Winthrop College with a degree in home 
economics. While at Winthrop she was involved in Phi Upsilon Omicron the home economics 
honor fraternity.  
 
After graduation Rosa went to Washington to work as a cryptologist. After World War II Rosa 
married Morgan Thornwell Shuler and they had one son.  
 
Mrs. Shuler was a dedicated member of McLeod Chapel United Methodist Church and she was 
also very active in the United Methodist Women. She was a retired educator from Sumter School 
District Two. 
 
Rosa Cannon Hancock Shuler passed away on February 9, 2012. 
